
Lewis-Price Buick Co. Opens
Today; To Sell Imported Cars

Champ Lewis, left, and BUI Price stand outside the Lewis-Price
Buick building in Bridges Street, Morehead City. Mr. Lewis is sUnd-

The Lewis-Price Buick company opened for business to¬
day at the location formerly occupied by Mobley Buick
Co., 1710 Bridges St., Morehead City. The new company
will carry a complete line of Buicks, Volkswagens and
Opels. The Opel is made by the German division of Gen¬
eral Motors.
The new company already has a good reputation

thrniiirh thp nnmps of thp npraons ? ¦
who are In it. Bill Price, Burling¬
ton and Morehead City, haa been a
Buick dealer in Burlington (or the
pa ft 14 years. Mr. Price is presi-
dent of Bill Price Buick In Burling¬
ton and is chairman of the board
and treasurer of the new company
Champ W. Lewis, Burlington, haa

been associated with But Price
Buick for the past 11 yeari and is
president of Lewis-Price Buick
company. Vice-president of both
businesses ia V. Lee "Bud" Parris,
Burlington.
Five Bnick experts who worked

for Mobley Buick Co. were on hand
Mien the dotrs opened this mdrn-
lag They were Elwood Leary,
parts and aervice manager, George
Casey and Everett* Ingram, me¬
chanics, George Futral, body man,
and George Morton, new and used
car manager.
Another well-known figure at

Lewis-Price is Eddie Howell, a lu¬
brication specialist who has been
greaaing cars in Morehead City for
the past 12 jraart.
Mr. Lewis, who will be general

manager of the business, ti present¬
ly looking for a place to live in
Morehesd City. He hopei to bring
Mi wife and two sons here aa soon
aa he can find a home. His sons
are James, IS, and David Lynn, ID.
Mr. Lewis served in the port en*

gtneers, Fifth Army, ia the North
African aad Italian invaaions at the
Second World War. When he got
oat ttf the service, he went Mto the
auto parts business until 1MT, when
he became associated wtth bill
Price Bulck.
He was active ia civic affairs la

Burlington and plans ta continue his
civic interest while in Morehead
City He will attend the First Bap¬
tist Church.
Mr. Pttoe has been visMtog or

living in Merehead City for the
past 36 years. "I came to Mere-
head City When 1 was t years Old.
Arendell Street was nothing but a
aea shell in those days," he recalls.
His father was a member of the

Highlanders Club wNch Owned the
yacht, Greensboro. Capt. Fred Wil¬
lis kej* the yacht in Morehead City
and members of The cM> come

s , j tL>*Trewn ownnK me ninincr ior
cruises.
Mr. Price honght Us hoase at

MOl Shepard St. nine roars ago
from Mrs. Will Webb. While ha
spends a great deal af time in Bur¬
lington, Mr. Price lived ia Mere-
head City for nearly all af 1*53.
While here he waa a jaenaber ef the
First MathoAst Church.
He spoke In the chuMb «Mb al

* lay leader aad contacted a*

Mr. Price get toto the BaMt busi¬
ness while he was MM t Kara! fcvfc
atier lusliilui He get the Bur
lingtan Buick franchise ir JtinS
IMS. aftfl til Mft released Irort

i Ml «f I
M the Naval Heaefve

He began his fckrwef as a Naval of

.MM, "IdMbMHa WaA laj
and my MM MsM Mb %M)r

William I didn't get * middle
name either."
His oldest son is Bill Jr., 15.

Other children are Mark Edward,
12, Elizabeth Baker, 10, and David
Johnson, T.
These two men re opened the

Buick franchise in Morehead City
for two reasons: "We believe in
Morehead CUy and are sincerely
interested in the community and
after many yean in the Buick Sua-
iness we are convinced that Buick
is the finest value on the American
market," the explain.Lewis-Price will sell automobiles
ranging in price from $1,(00 to
95,000. With that price range they
figure to do business with anyone
who wants to tuy . new ear.
"And Buteks are new," says Mr.

Lewis. "The Buick is so new, even
the names had to be changed. The
Le Sabre is the most economical
Buick; the lnvicta is the most
spirited Hoick nd the Electra is
the most luxurious Buick . in tact
Buick is Just th« most'."

School Lunch
Menus listed

MumtXm School
Monday: Weiners and buns, slaw,

baked beans, carrot sticks, cherry
cobbler, milk.
Tuesday: Baked ham, potato

aalad, succataah, hot biscuits, but¬
ter, fruit jeDo, milk.
Wednesday: Turkey and gravy

with noodles, cranberry sauce, bvt*
tered o^^^eot ^)0ta40^sa, gsrde^t pcsi,
k UtMiUs -* -« MilkHW |W8Cllvl| isiUK*

Itendsfi Beef vegetable soup,
two kinds sandwiches, crackers,
block cake with pineapple butter
icing, milk.
Friday: Fish sticks, (tewed po¬

tatoes with onions, slaw, carrots
ano pcii| curnurvaa, uuiicr, picmp
circle, cwkki, milk.

iffr"**
Friday: Chicken salad, petal*

> chips, froten hotter beans, chees<
t strips, tea cream, cupcakes, milk

Photo by Bob Seymour

tog beside a new Buick. Mr. Price is beside au Opel Cart /an stalien
wagon.

a

Pine Cones

Hoop Practice Starts;
Smyrna Pupils Go to Fair

By PAT CHADWICK

Hi there, folks! I think it's about
time you heard some news from
us here at Smyrna.

First of all, let's take a peek at
the seniors. With the annual play
coming off Thursday night, Oct.
1#, they have really been busy.
Directing this three act cotijedy,
fn the Money, was Mrs. Ben Jones
Appearing in the play were Johnny
Owens, Carol Willis, Brenda Baker,
Dan Yeomans, Clarice Wfllis, Wil¬
liam Davis, Phyllis Finer, Judy
Davis, Betty Jo Guthrie, Patricia
Tyson, George GasktH.

We students here at Smyrna wel¬
come three new members among
the faculty. They are Mra. Ben
Jones, 10th grade and math; Mrs.
Jimmy Fodrie. 9th grade and home
economics; knd last but not least,
Mr. Jimmy Parkins, 7th grade.

The boys and girls have begun]
basketball practice under Mr. Par¬
kins, the new coach for the Smyrna
Blue DttUi this coming season.
They Me to play flieir first games I
on November 11 with Atlantic.
Cheering the teams to victory

will, of ecmrse, be the cheerleaders.
We have added quite a few to the
veteran Hit, though, and they are
Brenda Watson. Virginia Salter,
Peggy Davis, Mary Golden, Judy
Thompaoh, and Dehny Gllikin.
Those who cheered for us last |

year and are back again are Mil¬
dred Baam, Drexell Bryant, and
head cheerleader, Leonda GiUikin.

The ITU heM its Brat meeting
Seat. 24, aMI approximately M
girts showed Interest This ir really
a great improvement aver the it
members the dab boasted last

Hie older members are |
n initiation for the dew ones

are especially looking forward to
It We hope this year will really
be a successful one for these girts.

are presi¬
dent, Brenda Willis; vice-president,
Caret Willis; secretary. Betty Jo
Guthrie; treasafer. Judy Davis;
nd reporter, Dah Yeoi
Janier etass officers:

Jean WflMi; ikl pmtdml, Jadyl
Piner; secretary, Pat CM

la really thrilled tad
r Mm Ilea of going to

tat* fait today. Two baas
baa* ebartarad aad wall
bye-bye la Smyrna at l:lo|K.
tag*, <

Urtiwi SweeH, It, Hk
Car Ml ill Mw

Sweatt, It, toMlMt KM),
M Mnek by . ear WMnemlay
*¦«¦> aa Mtfnray It at North
»m, la front of Mm rrc* Air

confined yesterday. The highway
mMatfhal

thai Sweatt \rai Itruek by a car
driven by a Mr. Bonn, an Inaut-

ed! Alter all, you get the day off
anyway due to the NCEA meeting
in Kinston.

It seems as if those important
seniors keep popping up almost
everywhere. They have been work¬
ing on their annual and the staff
this year for the Whispering Pines
is editor-in-chief, Judy Davis; as¬
sistant editor, Carol Willis; bus¬
iness manager, Brenda Willis; cir¬
culation manager, Lconda Gillikin;
literary editor, Phyllis Piner;
sports editors, Woodie Hancock
and Brenda Baker; picture editor,
Patricia Tyson; photographer, Wil¬
liam Davis; art editors, Benjamin
Brooks and Robert Gaslull.

It seems as if the seniors have
been the only active ones but let's
not leave out the juniors for they
have indeed been busy on their
annual magazine drive. They really
did well and passed their (700 goal.
Paul Wade was highest salesman'

but others selling over (SO were
Patricia Davis, Paul Wade, Charles
Styron, Eric Wade and Pat Chad-
wick. These persons will receive
a duplicate of the mascot.

Novelists Attend
Party, GetJobs
New York (AP).Two novelists,

Diana Chang and Richard Frede,
are acton now becauae they went
to a birthday party for Bennett
Cerf, their publiaher. *

At the celebration they met
Broadway director Joah Logan,
then engaged is caating The World
of Susie Wong. He thought Mill
Chang's Oriental features would be
. aaiutary addition, and ahe ac¬
cepted the invitation.
Frede, overhearing the converaa-

tion, aaid he'd like a stage chance
alao, and the director agreed.
Mill Chang has written two

hooka, "The Frontiers of Love"
and "A Woman «f Thirty." Frede
has written one book, "Entry E,"
which by coincidence is under op¬
tion tor Broadway dramatization.

The Kansas-Nebraska Act ta 1854
repealed the Miaaouri Compromise
of 1M and permitted settlers ta
JMbMaaa in4A ala t_n_i H if ll.IlI-lW.come urco uip lernionfs wnicn
later became the states of Kanaaa
and Nebraska.

toft G&Jtndor
taoNfemd (*f SUHt Port

r^MilMn nil ill 1 yesterday af¬
ter din In nine a nip of as¬

phalt tor Trumbull's.
Triaitjr.Docked yesterday but

will wait until Monday to begin
loading grata (or Rotterdam
Eh* New Ortein Due tomor¬

row with petroleum products for
Standard Oil.
ErtMgea . Due tomorrow to

load tobacco (or Europe.
Ouettae Maerak.Due tomor¬

row to load tobacco (or Bangkok.
Maefcafatete.Due next Thurs¬

day to load grain (or Europe.
Eaaea.Due Oct. 29 to load

grain for Europe.
Kinderdyk.Due Oct. 2» to load

tobacco (or Europe.
Faster* Prince.Due Oct. 30 to

load tobacco for Manila.

Newport Rotary Club
Moot* Monday Night
The Newport Rotary Club met

at the school lunchroom Monday
night but did not have a program.
One viaitor, Ramey Davta of More-
head City, attended.
Dick Lockey, program chairman

for next week, announced that the
apeaker for next week will be E.
P. Blair of Vanceboro. Mr. Blair
will discuss Rotary programs and
projects.

Revival to Start Sunday
At Marshallberg Church
Dr. James C. Buchanan, pastor

of the Marshallberg Baptist
Church, announces that revival
services will start Sunday, Oct. 19
and continue through Saturday,
Oct. 25. Dr. A. E. Thompson will
be the evangelist.

"Soul-winning," Mr. Buchanan
says, is everyone's business.

Register of Deeds Records
52 Real Estate Transfers
(Editor's Note: In recording real

estate transfers, the law does not
require that the amount paid (or
the property be stated in the deed.
A token amount, such as (10 or
$100, may be stipulated.
Attached to each deed, however,

must be United States documen-
mentary stamps, the value of the
stamps based on the price paid
for the property.
Property which changes hands

for less than $101 requires no
stamp, according to Odell Mer¬
rill, register of deeds. Property
which brings a price between $101
and $500 must bear a stamp valued
at 55 cents. From $501 to $1,000,
the stamps affixed to the deed to¬
tal $1.10, and thereafter for each
additional $500 paid for the prop¬
erty the stamp value goes up 55
cents.
From the value of the stamps

placed on a deed an estimation
of the price paid for the property
can be determined. In the trans¬
fers listed below, the seller is listed
first, the boyer second, and finally,
the value of the stamp affixed to
the deed).
There were 52 real estate trans¬

fers recorded in the register of
deeds office Sept. 22 through Oct.
6. They follow:
Merefcead City.Cora C. Russell

and others to Morehead City Gar-
meat Co., $3.18; Jefferson Stamps
and wife to frank F. Pigford and
wife, $1.10; Roohetle Realty Co.
to O. G. Duke Jr., $«.«5; J. P.
Cherry and Wife to Helen Hahn
Ray, $12,436.
Julius Lewis and others to Roy

C. Lewis and wife, $5.50; Clyde A.
Douglass and wife to Mary Wilsor
Forbes, $l.»; Gartrie C. Allen ami
wife to William A. LassIter and
wife. $U.».
Robert A. Andrews and wife to

Ernest C. Lowe aad wife, no
stamps; Mildred Whitehurst, trus¬
tee, to Robert L. Jama, no stamps;
Robert A. Diffenbaugh and others
to Robert A. Diffenbaugh aad wife,
$1.$5.
D. >. Webb and Wife to Ernest

A. Guthrie and Wife no stamps;
Ernest A. Guthrie and wife to Rob¬
ert A. Andrews and wife, $8.80;
Elem Fulcher and wife toCal Wfca-
ley and wife, *0 stamps
N. S. Bbora and wife to Shirley

E. and George W. Tartar Jr., no
stamps; Carlton Robinson had
others to W. C. Matthews Jr. and
others, $T.U.

). W. Whealton to Carlton Rob¬
inson aad Mia A. Matthews,
$S.M; A. B. Cooper and wife to
J. L. and J. I. Rogers, $&Jt; aad
William H. White and wife to Gar-
aid J. Maire and wife, |UJ0.
Beaafart.William G. Burner aad

wife to John A. Morrison Jr. and
wife, 55 cents; Edna and Edward
W. Brock to Mildred Whitehurst,
trustee, no stamps; Frank John¬
son and wife to Earl Campen and
wife. $2.20; and W. R. Longest,
trustee, to Douglas Whitehurst, no
stamps.
Newport.George W. and James

R. Ball and wives to Lewis A. Hin-
son and wife, $13; Roland G. Shell
Jr. and wife to Milton P. Oliver
and wife, no stamps; Charlie G.
Jones and wife to Louis M. Hibbs
and wife, 55 cents.
D. C. Gamer and wife to Joseph

B. Wommach Jr. and wife, $6.60;
G. C. Garner and wife to Wallace
B. Hill and wife, $2.20; Robert L.
Jones and wife to Mildred White¬
hurst, trustee, no stamps; and Lee
Gertach and wife to Carroll G.
Boothby and wife, $8.80.
White Oak.A. D. Ennett Sr. to

lliomas E. Clancy and wife, no
stamps; M. W. Hussey and wife
to Emmett Stroud and wife, no
.tamps; W. B. McLean and wife
to Eugene Howell and wife, no
stamps.
Brake J. Taylor and wife to

Donald O. Taylor and wife, 5$
cents; Bayshore Park Inc. to Gra¬
ver H. Dean and wife, no stamp*;
and J. W. Pearson and wife to
Gladys Walker, $1.10.

Strait*.Frank A. Grantham and
wife to Terrance R. Norman and
wife, 55 cents; Iola G. Willis to
Edgar Willi*, no stamp*; Edgar
Willi* and other* to Earl Mason;
and E. H. Piper and wife to Burton
C. Bovard and wife, $1.65.
Merrkn. John Mason and wife

to Will Hardy, no atamps; John
Mison and wife to Annie Hardy,
no stamp*; and John T. Mason
and wife to Annie Hardy, no

.tamps.
Atlantic Beach.L. H. Vail and

wife to Helene V. Rouse, $2.75;
Betty Revelle Marlowe to William
A. Marlowe Jr. and wife, $1.6 and
William A. Marlowe Jr. and wile
to Dr. Robert C. Pope and wit*,
$4.85.
Otway . EDa Brook* to Laaria

E. Guthrie, no stamp*. Hartowe.
Florence L. Graham and others to
William C. Styron and wile, II
cent*. Barker* 1*1and Walter Da¬
vis and wife to Mr*. Delia SauM-
ders, no stamps.
¦.rahaMtoif-Jesae GiHikin aad

wife to Myrtle Hill, no stamp*;
FAvie Mcintosh and wife to Myr¬
tle Hill, no itamp*; and Delma*
Lewi* and wife to Charles Coawajr
aad Wife, so stamps.

WANTED
MNI SLABS ANO STtlPS

FROM SAW MILLS
fulut

OANW.
TitwoKHi Chipping Co.

t MOm Idw Hem Ban m Mmhil H

LAIRDS
APPLE WIN!

75c
in

LAM I «S.
»K*w

Smyrna PTA Meets Monday,
Hears Report on Walkway
Alonza Salter, vice pre»ident,

presided at the meeting of the
Smyrna PTA at the school Mon¬
day night. The business session
followed a discussion of the second
chapter of Corinthians by the Rev.
James Buchanan, pastor of the
Bettie and Marshallberg Mission¬
ary Baptiat Churches.
The minutes of the September

meeting were read by Mrs. Dion

Simpson.
Mrs. Edward Moore, treasurer,

reported i balance of $375 31 in the
treasury. Joseph Owens said the
walk from the school house to the
*ivew«y had been completed soon¬

er than expected and the coat was
much less than estimated He also
mentioned that the vocational agri¬
culture department had been mak¬
ing picture frames which could be

Methodists to Converge
On New Bern Monday
The Methodist college campaign

team th»t presented the cause of
Christian Higher Education at a

rally in Raleigh Monday is now

moving across eastern North Caro¬
lina to make its appeal in nine dis¬
trict rallies.
A thousand ministers and lay¬

men of the New Bern District, to
which all Methodist churches in
this area belong, will gather at
Centenary Methodist Church in
New Bern at 7:30 Monday night
to hear addresses by Bishop Paul
N. Garbcr, Bill Price, Methodist
layman and businessman of Bur¬
lington and Morehead City, who
is general chairman of the cam¬

paign and the Rev. Paul Carruth,
executive director of the Commis¬
sion on Higher Education.

Sharing the platform in Raleigh
Monday with Governor Hodges and
Dr. Harry Denman, Bishop Garber
warned that building new colleges
is the only way the North Carolina
Conference can meet the tidal

wive of students seeking oppor¬
tunities for Christian higher edu¬
cation.
A minimum of IS to 20 delegates

from every Methodist church in
the New Bern District is expected
in New Bern Monday night to
learn more about the $9 million
campaign to help finance the new
Methodist College at Fayetteville
and North Carolina Westeyan Col¬
lege at Rocky Mount, and to
strengthen other Methodist institu
tions of learning in eastern North
Carolina.

purchased by anyone.
Mr. Salter made the following

announcements: the aenior claaa
would present the play, In The
Money, laat night. Marahallberg
romm unit v will be in charge of
the aett meeting. Membership
chairmen are to keep their records
and priaunt them at the neat meet¬
ing
Banner* of attendance Here won

by Mrs AlUgoad'a second grade
in the elementary grades end Mr.
Chadwick's ninth grade in high
school

It was suggested by Vaanie Wil¬
lis, chairman of the ways and
meana committee that the com¬
mittee meet one-half hour before
the next meeting to aet the date
to have a clam bake.
Stewart Daniels, principal, an¬

nounced there is a balance- of $85
left from the moaey appropriated
for the walk. It was voted to leaw
the money in the school fund to be
used as necessary. He aln stated
the boiler had not been connected
as yet and that was the reason no
heat was available.

In the lunchroom pie and coffee
were served by the Bettie com¬
munity.

The Pirate

Atlantic Students Go
To State Fair Today

By EVELYN HARRIS

Hi! everyone, a bus load of
AHS'ers left this morning to at¬
tend the State Fair in Ral<-igh.
AHS has been looking forward to
this trip all year and one now on

their way. Tomorrow will probably
find most of Atlantic High School
sleeping off their good time and
just waiting to go again next year.
I hope everyone has a good time.

Last Thursday, Oct. 9, the 4-H
met in the school auditorium for its
secunu meeting
of the year. The
meeting w as
called to order
by the presi¬
dent, George
Golden, and the
minutes were
re ad -and- aj*>
proved by tk*>i
secretary, Cath- 1
rine Wlllts. A
second leader Evelyn u»rrts
was picked,
Becky Lewis, and Jencey Mason
was nominated 4-H reporter. The
boys and girls then separated. Mrs.
Garner gave the 4-H Project Se¬
lection Forms and Guides for Mem¬
bers. The meeting adjourned at
10:30.

This week Lura Jean Willis has
made our cheerleadtng squad one
more in number. With all those
girls we ought to hear a let of
yelta for the Pirates

Morebead Policeman
KOpOlTS 9UTiQu|r ffIwW

Morehead City policeman E. D.
O'Neal Jr. reports that two mrt-of-
town can collided at SBth and
Bridge! Street* at R:M p.m. Sun¬
day. N. T. Grady, Klnaton, was
driving a 1*7 Lincoln went on
Bridges and made . right twr*

Juit a> Grady turwed, John 6.
Hudspeth, Elkia, driving a 1955
Cadillac, ran into the rear «t the
Lincoln. Damage I* (be Lincoln
wai eatlmatad at (iM and ta the
CadOM at $MC There were no
charges.

During Hurricane llelene our

gym floor was badly damaged by
water. We are now having it sand-
ed and polished and it really looks
good. We hoped to have it finished
by the end of this week.

No Boys Allowed, the senior play,
was termed a success after very
good acting on all parts of the
seniors. It was such a success I
heard one man say, "They should )
have charged a dollar to see this
play!" Myron Willis did a splendid
piece of acting, but was cutest as
a girl. I think we should recog¬
nize all of the seniors for present¬
ing us with such a good play.

Report cards came out yesterday
and I hope everyone made out Tine.
Remember, do your best and some

day before you can torn around
your education would have made
you a success.

Jaycees Meet
The Morehead City Jaycees met

at the Blue Ribbon Club Monday
night. Most of the meeting was

devoted to a discussion of the foot¬
ball program.

WINTER
COMFORT

tlSATINO OIL

J. M. DAVIS

Texaco Product*
eW City

Take a long look
Into the future!

le'i tut l IKil( fellow tow . ..

bat, my how he will (row! Al-
¦M before yoo kM» K, bet
ready tm college. Look afcKO,
pl«a oheod mi ure to flame
the MM of tActta yooH
want him to have.

COOPERATIVE
Savings & Loan
Association :

IBMM St, mtCMM CUj
Culaat M. tcmffi, lliliitt


